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Paper Awarded_ TV Series
To Present
Editorial Prize

Student Wins·.
Wilson Award

r Presents Opinion OJ Follies;
And Producer Deserve Salute
a,
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111 .. 1 when •
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,tw w-.1 hurrld.
An<I IQ Wll'l'll l.h..- ..Junior Pol·
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ft M..1ffill r•tltft' hnrd lo be1l1tVe
Dall;r .Cf"llllf'h untl Mic:ke)- :0.~111.
l!ut All,._ would hnve wilhH 1llo, m.an.&l"r and u.iltMII, ma,i.

p,odl Tas~·
ta bl:- mo,. fflUc.'ulbw.
..er. dtst-n·..- ~lul•llurts ror
Narllrn KlNII\ •as Ille hl&hlllht a lfflOOlbb' run rha'A'.
Thn-1.'
or ILe "'min& Shi, w 111 Upl'Ollr- wen, no ,,oht"d,ah: ffl:llhap 11r
mmly run117 •nd delivN"ed eo,en breaks 111 ~uon durl11,1 l.hc pl.11,-.

It w.u n ~lorlou1 nllht aa h,•r ~ trite Unt'll wJlb 111eh
Wh"I happen.N to 1h..- •onll w,•
11s the! lndl\·1dU.11I ehanC'len vl,11or that thl' .11udleflt'r ni:ver f•ll- wUI 111:v"r know.
Pl.'rhapll u.·~·
th..- play '11/c-n• eoncwatd but • «t IQ laufh 1111.• Brost wu per. can 11,Titt' It. ~I lo ataat- fri11-tt •..n

1111 , 1•1r .aid ..,,.. fot the pla7 b • h:i~ll th!.: most urillnal dlmaeter lhv part ul the lhi«lfhl
1
- I,•
crNit~..i IJy Sally Mannlac. the
Ttw m,mttg ot h..-d: 'A'Wk !laid
II \.. UN! fflllJIW and m 1nu1 t'baru 1 , tuml.'d tn II wondttful job
W aetlni n., phi)', Judpd on
11.... Pttforffllfflff' uf tlM indlriclu•I
q;10-h I
rould not. han bftll

l#rll> r rf lhto t'ulUH.
P .. 1 Whltl!K'k, aa C l • ~ ca,,.
mk·lc, wu th,, lul in the lrio
whu Willi "v1117, ,..., loud." Shi'
dkl an nftllml job ..., inak.lna
t.~
llw , _ , of th• rau.n- ovenfone
ttuwww• ..,,.... NUs." ~ t d idsdlh:d baolrwunn f"barader.
• wbo&I', '11.'P V«J' prx:r. Jump- Hut kl Karib'n ilh• drew tlw
" ' ll"oln • b.llr ,a
lau&fu;,
wt• lu ,laJ)ln U'k1I U. 1-.r·
Pb)·lntr the ....i. INd • •
~
•It• litll• tc» mLtdl.
N1flC'Y Pjy:,O,.. Waa~y, unlrr,
II
""°'1, U UII' 8eut., IUhlll~T, ht,d a --.,. roll' tn a

I
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'~,r ,; It. NK>W. llul Tuak CO:Uml~kl
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otl in _lhl' elabunt• Rffln") ul act,
threr,
lh• ,lapallt'H' 11mlt,,n,
ff'l!lllrd by Put Da11Ulc•.-, '11."J•
mapUit'flll 111• KellffY hi 11r1
one by Paula Nirwman nirrh'11

I

Uk- thl.'fflr u1 too pm,- qu.lh•
WtiL
The M&allc, althiouO, It w~
,oud. laftrd. th.It i,rieal ..-111\·
wllkn mr.kH • lnriad)' ftfflflll ·
bt>red. l°bPiTfuno, hi Uus wrif .. r,
\hto . . . . WU no1 ,toh'k-ant In

out

~~i!.~~ne ~ ~~ I

....bu pi..,.t UII' mill• &o-!b t.uNa.. - lbe Hlfoftntaed ot ,pedal dfK-lli.
tvrr.t!d In th• IJat jOb or [ IOC'it'IY malbar, wu ll1ao quite Tu wrltff Bally- Jdannll\l •lld
She bad thr diffkull part ~
Blu IN "Mll.«'Ufteil so- pro,1ucer ROIi' .Sonu ,IDIPI • Mlut•
11 ""' rtraJ&ht rn-. and lhel elirt," modi..- 11 • n.tber
fo, u:r.e pradlK'tlon of thr a ntkl
11
ontto ID aut ut chanC'tff, "'"'' dmecter, IO ...,. U.. huL
paled event ot lhe y ..r. ,
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hi Wlll&JcMIII tlNa .-e, " - -
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A New Frontier

A

ltlllnc

otinclorJ'

.........w

Jaba

A• lhe rt:1Ult of an encutl\·1:1 order iBMttd by Pree.

Nlhofv

of~..,.

John F. Kennedy, the America11 people are wttneutnw
the blrtll and r,owt.b of a. new orpnbation, the Peace
Corps. A.ccardil'II' to Mr. Sa1'1911t Shriver, Direetor of
tLe Peac:. CorSL', "The maential id-. i& tM placement

~RI-GM' 0 Hnd o,wanlDIIMI. la local.Iona
lbrGulMUt Ow Untied Sates. &Mt

ant now 1N&Li:,c slud..nt hi-Ip tor

of American• In actual operational work in ne,vly developing areu of the world." Voluat.eeni for the or
pnlu!ion \\'iU actually U\·t with the people they are
helpilll' alW wlll aerve loc:ol institutiona;; lhey \\'ill teach,
build or work In the communities t<, which they are ,ent.

thia1141"1fflll'r. ..
,
I'*- art" available In raarb,
randlN, p'C.'rnffll:'ftl. 111mm11r
nmpa.. ho~l9, bulln19, lndutry,
rtttnuncnta. atate and aatwnal

4
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~mp~

n,; niprftll!lll llt«all., u,oucum

Uniwraltia, collesea and other educational institutJoD1 wlll play a major role In Peaee Corp1:1 proja'IA.

al

The,-• will recruit eollesc grRduat.ell u vo1unteeni, p~
vlde traininl' for the orpniiu..tlon'11 prosrams. rumi11h
fatuity membtn aa om:rk.U supervl~"' and de\'8Clp
area 111tudiff and re:earTh prognma to MP-1-l Pee,f;"II!
Corp,i \"Oluateers. The Peare Cor5M will not only benvtit
from univeraltiea. h~e\·er. but uni\·er,,IUea v.ill ab,o
benefit from the Pnn Cr,rpa. Lantuaae and edutatlu:1
studies will be taken more NriouaJy by the indiTidu11J
student who ,·le1\'s the opportunitl• pramted by llf!f'\"•
Ice 1n the Pelee Corp&. Expaa:dl>ft in re:9Nrcb aDd cur•
rlculum ia •1ni\"e1'Qtiea wlll rtfiuh: American u.nt,·enf.
tlel will take a major 1tep to•.-ard becomlna world Wlf•

venitia.
Prnident Ktnnedy'a Peace Corp,, can perform n,I ..
uallle aenicea In uur o.,.·n country ns w•ll M In otheni.
Throush It.· Americanl' can l'tlntrlbute to the develop..
•ment of critlal couatriu and rea-ions r.nd pron1ote international co-operation and ~ wlll toward this country. The Puce Corp11 can nl110 contribute to the education of America and to more intellisent AmeriCIIII part:i.
clpallon In the world. Jt can lhu" odd a new dimen.lon
to American•, world pollC"y.

'"9"'

MARIAN COOPER

Perspective
Wh.al b the Nllalve blrilalW ol. point.
Dt. T01ntft !l!Ut"J,ta •
uur ...Ol1'•Uun and whal b II do- com~lnalkHl of tJM, lwv •• one

lnl to uur...«M4.7T Dr. Arnold J, answer ut. edutDUun. "i..\ 1;1111r
TQ)'nbN, t lac stud on la Pline, 111'' lalslor7 of all
••

What About The Average?

in a very Mort time,
Tba new trend on Ame,ritan college campu1ea and
hence on Winthrop'• campus la rapid advancement tor
outstanding studen~ who hne excelled academically.
Winthrop now hu in operation an Honor• Prolram ahd
hu recentt,, a"1nuunced a new ~l'Dltam of adva~
placement to bt brsun in the fall.

TNe, our nation i, i• the mimt of a sreat apace
:18\.-. tJme when the \'ff)' b<!st minds a\'aJlabki are
needed to fUI tbe top pcaitiorul la -''ery facet of Ameri·
CIIII Ule. Tr-ua. collqea are havi.Q' a tnm.endou,, nu.m..
her of appllcaat• for •dmiMio•. ?ttanr of t.he,e 1tudenta
.,. bllDS turntd H'a)· bec:aUH of tnad~Uatt' apace, lack
of profeaora and J.:k of fund1. No doubt muu- of
thlN ablclenta •R well qualified and are interated in
obtaiaiar a collep education.

cml11eD1 hilt.orIan,, w:rttea of
'"Our Mualw!
Hlri\al'I" 111 a
E\M!II eclllor 1"

~~onr~ : :

~u:;:r.~~:.i::: -~;:;~~;:==========:;--

In De. Toynboe'll eclltortal .. the
fact that !Mir b«tta1• la arowtn1
_.. npkllJ' 0111\ It b bftoonll .. la,Tndn1ly dUftn1lt •o 1£0ver •d
nf any 1ubJ«t In ow fonnal
edumUon.
WCNld It not Jx, •
blllter ldm to .pedell" In 1 ,mall
.,... or dMdct m~ load amoctl'
dUflfN!III. .tMden111' CIJl.lldn\ we
apectaU.. and leem one IIMll
.,.. 111ell blStftd of llfllh1& a
*""'hot lho whol• p1ctur.,

•tt11•

la

Thlu;;eofW.~ollllffl,ll·
lutloft hu dorw IQllth to .dvantt
die 11:nowledle and ~mciC'fl':T of
lhe wnlnn ...td. livl •t W
AITW tinw., Whal II It dohll \a the
illdlvkhlal1' An _.. defNlln• our
- " purpnl'IL'1'
,.. Dr Toynbee
.................11..... ,. .......
bnnclld oC natural ICllllft ...,.
rul\l dr,' ii It la a1t art from CINII·
pn•tu-adYe I D d
phllolopldCIJ

IINftt1r..:thlnlwta."lt...aaffl·
deal di.I; 1110 IIWC'b qecl1lizalton

AQoae who doa not rollll&nil¥ work towards a
clmlnd P IOOII loee1 alaht of that sm,L However,
....-ycwe need• to have IIIICO.nrqeffll'ltt to fu.trm her
...-....i capacities. A atudent who di>es net pt aa oeaaioaal O&pat l)Q the back," but nlher is made to feeJ
that lile la Bot ,naJdnir the n\CNlt of her time and oppor..
l1lllll;r bJ INlt achievln,r th• 1-1'• u.t. ls llllely to Jooo
latlnill. In 1w' futun.

Tbe atadmt who doe. her bat end worka to dn•elap
bar ,..-m,, and -nohip quaiitia lo the badibooe
111: ec11J.- Olllllpu&. Today', Ideal ..ii.a,, atudent
ud w.l cmnmunitJ cithu. dou not bave ti, be a Oeftn'• ,
LIiii llaldlDt bllt the ':*'IO'I who CIID ILterpnt and UN

tllo - - ' ' " -

aha

bas·-·

----

aock!t., l!Pf'dall•tloa h.11
1rb81 u an lhlWIL'r to tho ll'on•
veyl... of our oircrwbt"lmln• twrt.
ta,l-ofll:IIC*'k-dal'laallfleldl.
WI'

::/=~~":::.:i:s--uon for

Peollle who oftea make better adjuetmeot,.. in life
followln& their eon... 191r11 ha,-e made averap r 1u.
haft been actvte In n:tncurricub.r activities, .are Ulle
to pt aloq with many typH af people and adjullt to
many different situation&. HoweYt"r, tn view of the
new trend or advancod placement for outatandins •tu·
~ta. Ulla tn,e of 1tudent I• bein& ntt1cded.

Whal We Uve By
---.c,. ...,

-na• ..

leCI..

With U!.IU fact.on In mind, It lit quite 11Ddentand•

~~ =-~tti;:te~~~a;"ln1 to many aituatiom?

°'''" most

TIii• l o ~ ..a. ID....,..
• ,..-lalln fN
~ and fain,. . Ill eenlbll
Ille Wlatuop C.U.,. C......
pt,I Ult ..tJn; lllatar, by - · IIPC!Clallze ID Uk- paint. whnw an TIN will do 1111 a ,..,.. U JW call
innniG• llllrwd and fDrSQlt.n dT· lndiridu.:111 1enm1 MIT a anall .,.. all.al.. s. DD.T fahn m
Olltatlofta u ful u the poUtielan1 wlth.xrt
lhe matrix in
le ur ol ..._ ,.._
.,. mall:ln• It be' taldnl' nN" whkti ll la M,,
. . . , .. . . et toilll .......--.

Ul1e that t.Jday•a col...._ lntludins \Viu~ wanl
oaly tltON •tudeuta who want an eduC"ation and are willllll' to work to achieve tbc.t pal. Students who rome
to collese with the Idea of 1impi¥ 11prnding four ye...r11
away from home, of plu.,ln, family and friend&, of
poulbly findlna a mate, or or mtetiJII' fh!'A" people a11d
havlu new aperiac:u are not wanted by pnRnt
tell"" edminllltraton.
To be an honor 1tudent. lo Le on the Dean'• Ust. to
be ubd to part.ldpate la Honan Cmaniea are !::died
aoala to be deslffll by an. To ha,·c demonstrated ability
ia h.lsb ar:bool or colJeaa la won. beyond tht perfonnanceor the Her&p tltadeat la indeo!d dellrab!,.~ But wbl
about the a'fVQW student! Mat about the 1tudnt who
don DOt mab the Du1,'1 u.t. who i11 not uked to take
Hoaora Counai but who ii tk-ins the best 1he can and

mankind. but k-1 thrm abo SIL'rv·
Unbe tM biROl'1 of some ahorlllnd trtlx- or porl!lh-"
Hurn11.11 bl'lnli 11ft nal Uke Ibo
r.ctor7 maehb~ wtkft all die

~ ' : : ~ . ~1 ::•_::
R'~•Ml a. 1M U. in,,n.lM addl... a COi \a
al...& 4 - IOdety rat'ier Lhan INlaa a COi·
- - J---1. La\ U1 CONildlL't' the area\ tk.ri\alf
'"TM ardMolO,. we hll,.• 111111 hedtat. bl'forw ••

P.i..G.

Durln1r the pm·iou, thrtt scmeften Winthrop haa
def"mltab' und1,sone chanp-du,np in achoo! rule,; and
~laUons. chaap in faculty and ad1ainl.lltrati011,
l'han,e !a curriculum. Chnnp, i" ,·ital to the ad,'Bncement and the development of an)' C"Ollese,. The tramltion haa been load for Winthrop and ha. definitely im·
proved her lmap In the eyes and mindr. of the public.
The pre.-.ent admlnlatraliun has done an ,.,xcellent Job

i;UfflMff Jnbl,
The numes ancl addr""-• of
..mp~· ulfh:lall, 1p11df6e Jt,b
npenlne,, Alau7 ~ and lnf1.r,
nuillun "" huw tfJ wrlk &111 dfec1lve lf'lh,'1' "r lllfpliealiwl anr .i.
K1Vitn. K l ~ wWW,a - 'Mlrk n111b appliralion tu ~ «n·
pa.,..,ra u,~ In the dlr.loQ.
l:fflployt"n ~ includwd in the dt~
~ 111 their uwn requn1. and
ttwy ln\.1le asi,.UnUOM (rum eol·
J\lldnstL
Th 5unuMf' E,npJo,IAlnl 1)1..
la available, I•
NI~ . m the
Pt' the ~ - 1
Ill IL'hllrae ur atudenl placcm"'"t,
Ow Ubrllr,' ur lM DNn"s om~
Al,o,, • ~nblot number ur
publllL' hbrurll• now hav• 11 IL'up)'
of &his dlr«1oQ'.
Slaacfont,i who wlah \o haw •
Swnm•r Entploylllltllt Diffl:tol')'
tor thl:'lr o•n uw moy obtain 11
eopy ~ wrttlnc U... publilber:
National Dlr«IOr,' Servlc:c!, l>epL
S, Box e, Wlntun Place Statlon.
ClnlL'lrn.all JZ, Ohl,,,

-------------------,cetary

anw~t!:t-=·~:l!n~nt=
Rtld,ltM!ftftllooHQ'forhlm

tu

pt a dlalorud vtaw and rraJ.
\l.llelL'Vft')'thlnatromlbt'!)WIIIMC•
Uw he 1et1 from ulffli hb 11:nowl-

t'd_p, aboul th.II parUc:ular neld.
A apeclalill ean be pn>Ddent in
hlaU'fttlllthalfll'M~·

alon of Ua alp.lfleann ln · the
whol• ac"- ol lhklp. 1bla:
br'.np up UM old JIU'le:r 1-twNII
Iha alGffllaUe and the paitalt Vlnr•

111"1._.••
-

Town B0111e
Motel

"'°"" ..

g,.,

•IHi coa/UetT#'! ~ttleA:! No Mortal UI fnd of lln-. b1,t d11t.

to

11fffMltM

Al tlr 11,•il! of lb l.11murlril• tb, ho•or
Grif.iiow• Strife.
H•t tle olll•r Strl/t. 1ca. riarlirr bana of
""'"'·
A 11d darlt
Cront111'
Awl,-tAronftl ICJI, ,.,A:u i>iltobita tl•telhr. /uwl hr
I• lhf' root• of Nrl ........11d ,,uu:A llir belier

/ur

INH:

Site aro11ua t-rni lllt. ,d,iftl,-,, #IO'Jf to
Aia tut.
A JHan ,cl• • craoi11g for AMI lad Wc11 lie ha•
06,nn,Nf aNOtler

1Vho U rid, rAo U cblillflfl boll to ploJI'

and JJll:•l,
AM fo dupoac Jli(I lout tr:ftJ; Hd neigltbar rie•

witA 11dgAbor
IV/10 Autna toward wndtA:: tli,
for moriola.
AM 710lter
witk poUer, a,ul
WA car')J111tff,
E'vm beggar naalatt.a tit, bq114r,
tollA bard."
-Hulod, Worb

*•

st,,;/¥ U noble
carpeldtt
Hd bard

11nrl Dap. 11-26

"lt i1 not enoush to tend a man, to feed and tnch
him Greek; we mlllt teach the man how la Jive-that ia.
to take u little u poalble iw,m othen, and to alve as
much a.a poM.lble;: and we cannot belp teachlq him to
do the contrary, if we take him Into our houaea. or intu
an illltltutlon founded for thi11 purpoM."
-Loo Tobtoi, IVhal !'o Do, p.70

Th!BI! two quotationa Nt the at.,ge for my fe"'

word.a ou dUiltlfN, 11,ey .etm to contradict l!O.C"h otheT.
Howeftt', we muat relndllber thut Hl'11iod and Toliltol,
widely Aeparated by euturla and in cultul'f'll. we~
fadn& two very dlffennl problem": lle,.l<NI wu di"·
au•ted by the swindlln1r, llhitue11.S "'II)'• oC a brnther who
had made off with more tlu:.n his due 11hMre or their
patrimony; 'folatoi wu knnly qn11aathetl'" toward the
pea1Wnt!I 11•ho had tilled hla landed "Ulte,i in oppN:Mive
11erfdom. "\Ve must expresa senuiuc lo,·e b.,,· pt.ting off
the b3ckl of the poor."
The ntm1t reliable pidQPOIIJI; for the conduct of
life 11, brief journey often atand in IMIJ,i!rrit"br.l contradk'•
1

-I

~

'

11
~I
'::'.':=------------ ~

:.i,~::=,~~uea.~'8 GMr

dc,..well; but tM ambitious aklnfllnt \ti'OUld p ~ by
ut,.;~illl' mon lndlffer101. to material '"sf '!dl!,"
\\'.: have been led to -.uppme that the "middle
coura" la the tnlat-that truth Hai in the middle, not
ln the exlN'mN.. Perbapa Arlatot" wa11 more respomL
ble than any other for infualnc thla ,-ldn •ea• C"On·
cept Into our culture. Oa the aurtKe ma111 11o?ta of
mulma aeem contradictory: but when each ooe i1 ape
plied to the cue for whk:h it wu des'sMd. the mutt
i• beneficial.
''Therefore l t.tll you, do not be ansiou& atJo..1l your
Ute, what 1011 ahall eat or what )'OU shall drink, nor
about ,011r body whal !"<JIii :1'hall put OJI •• , Look at tJ1e
birdA or the air; the)· neither ao..- nor m&P nor rather
(Continued on Pup 4)
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Edl.....i..cw.,
PRll\Clu.A ELLDf GASKINS

Na...... Edl!u

..............

lrnlya IOrkJc.1

SHERER'S CLEANERS
CaAIINl Con11

AINCl&M l41lan
~ ltaneJ, San sa,-,..

Unda KollMd

p..:~;::::~;;:·i::.::'
:':':':':·:·:·:·;;;;;;;;;;;,t:,g
.....................+~:..:=.'~~

l'/d: Up lllttl Dell-II
Quklr 8ff'o4ee on /lquat
VISIT US SOON I
DIAL 127.4111

Bo,·lla&. Dlallnc HunU.
Nancy Jonea.llkby SfflD.
CollllSlnlda •••••• , , . . , . ••• , . Marian Coopn, Barban lam-.

TNlmlcal Aalalaml ••• , , .. M1rdv.

=:onKl:;i::;:

Clrwlatlcft NulllU' •... . , , .. .. , . , ....• , ..
Ad,.•rtlalaa' Na-.,.n .. ..... .. Brt~ Bowme, .lea Stewart
Sac:oad 0.N . . . . , . Paid 111 RDU: H:DL L C

......................................... II.DI ........

•ntc..

•ATI08AL ADVERTI&llfG 11EPIIDEIITATIVZ11w Ralloaal Adl,.arlimtg
tac.. 11'aw Tarlr: Cllr

THE GOOD SHOPPE ·

Have
a
Pepsi

Conveniently Lo<aled an~
Spedallzinr In Good Food
llVIT ACIIOU FllOM TIU c:A.-cll

8.8.

.. TA:ere I• IIOt, tllen, a rin1le breH of Slrifr. b•l
o.. Nnl
Tltn-« CU'I hro; IM OH
•GN trhfl .ntlrratnrtd•
AerJmJYr.
tie 0,1,.,. i• Wa•nnwtA,: tlr ftn lllarr
di(f.......t ,plrit,.
The otre ...,,.,,. un'clcrd baUl,-

iion. A ,to. o( ambition would belp the 111hiftle1111 M'er-

__..., -

WIICMIIIER

Famoua for Conl'ort

The Faculty Speaks

arnntl'A'

'1Udlnb 1a now

Thlll Sgmfflff Empl~ tNr«torr anuilr111 t!ae namn and

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Rock Hill, Soulb Carolina

-·

IOKB80N I A '

Talkative
\
Coffee-Hound
Chosen POW

T~eatre
Plays Host
To Schools

Students
Attend
Concert

Brownie
Studio
tll OJ.KJ.AIID AYB.

PORTRAITS

IJII W. MOREHEAD ST.
CHARLOTTE. K. C.
p .... ra. , .....

t'-:--'"'"'····~----=:·: - ····-··· ... ·-n-•::·~-:""
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